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In last month's n€rdslatter, I rurnte abCIut the recent dwvelmpmenLs in
resCIlving the p(rtri/NlA issue" $ame of y6u may u.rcnder why this is such an

importani issue. f;lease read this lett,er f rom the $on of an MlA and you
g.,ill understand Nhy this issue raises such deep feelings in 50 many peaple"

..i..--t:Ji.s-*-...I-s.u-........[Jn"d.

I find each daY that I ga 0n that I
miss V6u, Dad, m0r6 than I could
6ver have imagined. I still lauEh
and am busied bY life's demands but
the emptinsss I feel is alwaY*
there when I am alane or uuhen I see
anoLher father uuith his child at
play 

"

I miss 5i0ur taking ma to the
ball"games on $aturdaYs and Your
r,'liping the mustard f ram mY face
after the many hat dogs f got You
to buy for me" I missed t'he loak
of approval on Your face affer I
hit the homerun tr,qo \i6ars ago in my
Babe Ruth playnff game, You would
havo enjayed it" tlad,

I miss you at night when I notica
t,hat Mam is again crYing herself to
sleep even after aLl fhe Y€ars.

Her tears stain the PiLlan caBF
nhere you should be restinE, but t0
hsro as with ffi*, the tears onlY
dampen the case and not thc
msmories, She stil^l loves you usry
much o lJad, I knct"t "

I missed Ycu trYing to cars for me

uhen the bully down the streef Eave
me a blaodY nsse fnur Years agc
because I caught him nut iclaYing
kirkball" "l"he pep t,alk I needed
and your encmuragemcnt to defend
myself, they tor ware missed"

You know, lJad, I t.tCIuld have
listened to Ysu when You tald me

about girLs and then grclunded ms
bwcause I didn't PaY attsntinn and
Ha$ late coming home f ram t'he
movies. I missed nmL having a gond
excus€ far Srenda's Dad toa. You
could have told me to have a flat'!
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6, 191';r * Nov l"l, :l^9i.8

tdorld ldar I1
'f o 1941 * Sec 51, 1$46

Korean ldar
25, 1950 - Jan 31", 1*55

Vietnam ldar
2!, iL96l^ * i4ay i, L9?5
tiranada & Lebanon

74, 198? * J'u15t 51, 1984
Panarna

f0, :1989 * Jan $1, 1990
Persian lllulf

L99S ti11 end of hostilities
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I missed your help on ny Algebra hom*norK

and Biol"ogy tests. I'he lat6.y you would have

let me tend tor myself untii^ I hecame red
and then talk me through the problems"
Yqru wanted me to be setf*dependent and

strong" I am, [rad, Lrut stil]^ lonely
without You. I know I am not the onlY
child that still leioke to an emptY

driveway rlhen it is time for a father to
cone home but i still^ dcl. I rniss the huq

and "Hi, ]'iger" when you walk through the
dcxrr. I haven't stryped watching for ynu,

llad,

Your picture over the mantel is in a hrorn

frarne now because of llom's tender embrace
qrver the year$ and her not heing rqill^ing
or able to let y'Du Eo- Her pain is much

greater than any of $urs and I miss your
comforting her when she cries alone'

I miss all of this, Dad, and more' Your
entire life and yet i ha,ve heen able to
feel and somewhat describe uhat I've
missed because of j ust nre " Tou see o [14d,

you don't knorn me because I was born six
nront,hs after you tlerc reported missing
over Hanoi " lJecenbe r l^3, 19S9,

I miss you, llad "

oriqinallY written bY:
Edrnrard ti. A}len
JuLy 51", l^f S4
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P.S, bon" t
Party at the
Nilh, I'il UOME
BA$H !

forget the Christmas
utub, *l"UJ. MAKE PIAN$

l-tl T'Hh. l{[.lAl YLAR'S t'Vt

ridith the Hqrliday $eas$n upon us, let's alL
take a noment to remember all our "lost"
comrades; tet's be happy utith our lives
and remember the good r,re have' uivinE and

strarinE f rqrn the treart are always repaid
turcrfold,

H-a-ue...-.8".*!d fi .n"d€. J:f..u -L--.h pf,:r."d-a.v- I

dinnor at tr:Oil and a dance at 9:OO"

Post meeting* r*ill bs 4 December
and 6 JanuarY for Nhe h'xecutive
Commi tte e " "l'he re nti L l be n0
g;neraf membershiP meetinE in
tiecember due to the ohristmas
ir"itv, -l'he next generaL meeting
nrill be 2L JanuarY-

-t'here is a largo gray **n in the
bar area to receive donations of
nCIn*perishabte items for 0ur
Cnristmas basket' prCIEram for needy
iamities " Al"so, donatinns of
*intur cLothing will^ be accepted
for veterans at the VA iiedical
tenter at' l-ort LYon. Please
remembsr these worthY Pr0gram$ as
yCIu prepare for the halidaYs'

'T'he Hingo Committee appreciates the
*upp"rt it received after its need
for'assistance Nas ment'ioned in the
last Newsletter- Hnwev€n, they
need hetP 0n a regular basis sa
pi*u** call BiLl Pifer aL 'stl*98oI
0r Fl^oYd Buf kin at 59t*5$;5f BVen*
ings if YCIu can be available" Bill
i****rking 0n a schedule right nnw

^f 
i*t'l wi f f be wqu i table f a r al l

conc6rned, inctudinE those trho can
only r4ork occasional^1y " uammander
Wufkin has advised that the Lurnout
for Bingo l"ately has been much

bette r ihan p revious months ' "l'hus

mcre r*orkers mean more money f mr

the new Frost Hame and our other
obligations- Pl^ease help if at all
possible I

-l h6 16 wi 11" be no B i ngo cln Ch ristmas
Day but it, is Planned far New

Year's DaY"
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David H" Iimmerman, Paut hl'
perkins, (jl^are A" Packard and Larry
Nslsmn.
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We ars definitely moving alang
toruard our 1OS% goal f or membership
witn an Ss% rating at this time'
However, Ne must' r^eal"J'y dig in now

to shonr our support fmr DeparLment
[ommander Ross and his t5 December
1992 desired date for j"Oo%' W€

only need SO more members and there
are 16S who have not renewed'

I knarar ynu have received at' least
one natice f rnm Natinnal s0 hat'rr

abou t reneuo,i ng nclw bef o re YCIu r
active status terminates at the end
of t,he Year. {iurely Ne can meet
this cfraf lenge and evan Eo beyond
it t,o insure that our benefits ulill
be mainLainsd, Lhat "l"he &merican
Legion is able t0 continue
providing its excellent Prsgrams
for veLsrans and their families and
that He have the oppCIrtunit'Y to
continue to provide a [:ost Home and
benefits to thnse in need in our
1ocal ccmmunitY-

T'here are sevcral upcominE events
in Decemlcen. rf tl shnuld be in the
calendar and ara mentioned
elsewhere in the Nemsletter [,''ith
th6 f allorrring exceptions:
'T'he Department tiommanderu$ Home*
coming wii-l be 5 December 1992, 8t
F"*t Irr in Lauisville, uolo" -t'he

address is tl^*O lrine $treet Plaea'
'f'he act'ivitips lqill starf at 4t:"{O

uirith Hors d'Cleuvr85, fallowed lcy



CHRISI-i'IA$ PARTY, HAft'RY J'i]HN$fiI..I

The annual Ch ristmas Fa rty wi 1l be
held 0n December 12, 199?. ]"he
f:ost wi 11 P ravide tu rkey and
dressing, ham, scalloPed Potatoes,
mixed vesetab)^€s, bread and Punch
far children. Ne ask that each
famiLy who attends bring salad 0r
dessert" HaPPY Hour nril^l be f rom
$ l0$ ta o: SS P. M " , rxi th di nner
se rved at o : 'iO " {ianta wi 11 have
gifts for each chitd, [.ach adult
Ittending may bring a gift fmr a
gif t exchangb " The gif t shou l^d

iCIst from SS.$O ta $s"CIO and be
marked as for male 0r female'

hJe hope You can attend this annual
event and celebrate this mo$t
festive cccasion of the Year'

Please camplete the reEistration
f orm yclu nil^l f ind at the end mf
this Page and refurn t0 the Past 0n
0r bef ore noon December '7, i^V92 0r
reEister at the PasL tlhcn Ycu are
i n . lde reaL ixe this is sha rt
nntice but the time belu'reen the
mailing CIf the l'{er,'lslot'ter and the
part,y is shart and N6 need t0 have
time to Pl^an the faad and gif ts"
"l-hanks for your cc-"roperatian in
returning the fsrm Promptl5r,

Late l{et+rs: 'l"he r,'{inner of the
l^atest raffle, the Sahamas triP,
Nas sur 0lAJn Ann Fcste r, Past
Ad jutant " t-nngratulatians, Ann '

CLUB ilALENIJAft * Bf]S IVIilRRI$

Due t0 num€rous
the club during
not have $undaY
December l^.ith or
usual sn Decemher

parties booked intn
llecomber, we tntill"
brCIakfast CIn

?'7th (breakfast as
6th and 20th) "

Ne hope this u'rill nmt be tnm
inconvenienL for 6ur faithful
*unA"V cliente]"e, and resf assu rod '
w6 wiff cantinue ta have regular
breakfasts after the HolidaY
sieason.

Dates to remember during Uecembcr
include 0ur Christmas Decarating
Farty on $aturdaY, December sth,
starting at t:OO; the Post Christ*
mas Part.Y crn the I?th rxit'h HaPPY

HCIur f rom o:OO to o:'5o and dinner
( cnmpl iments of the Post ) at 6 : '$0 ;

an Eggnog PartY 0n the ?4th frCIm
4:Or] * *:5O P"Pl" (HaPPY Hour Prices
prevail" durinE that time and the
Club will close at 6:$O); and the
lrlelo,r Year " s h've Part'y on the $ j^st,
8:$O * l^:00 * uhampagne Prmvided bY

the Fost, and breakfast at 12:$O
A " M " [mceed bir Lois Egno r , danci ng
wiLl be ta clur cwn reccrds " uost
is $5"*O P€r Per$cn, Get YOur
reservations in earlY.

i-inalLy, the management and staf f
af the Ulub wauld like t0 take this
oppCI rtu ni ty tm wish al^ I membe rs and
thei.r f amilies a moet glmriaus and
fe*tive hol^idaY season

FTAIL TO ..CI.IRISTI{AS PARTY,
Colorado Springs, 8O9Og

American Legion Fost 2O9, 1557 N'

NUI{BER: ADULTS-

Academy Blvd-,

CI.IILDREN
NAHE:

NAi{E. AI]E & SEX OF CI'IILD:



AUXI LIAFTY

BAf"iBARA J'ilHl{$nN pRtslbEN-r

i'ie r ry rl-h ristmas i folay the l!eul Yca r
be f i lled rori Lh Eood thi ngs f n r l/ou '

]"ho GanE $how/castume ParLy r/''as fun
if yCIu ha,C been there You could

have enjoyed gaod fond and good
music for listening 0r dancing'

lde have a full schedule sf events
cCIming up in the future- I would
Iike icl invite all of You to jain
us in frur endeavor ta carry mut the
prngrams af the American Leginn
riluxi l ia ry . Uu r next meeLi ng wi 11^

be l]ecembe r I"7 at 'I: O0 p 
" i"l . l-he re

will not be a meal befnre this
meeti ng "

"l"he Past uhristmas PartY is
Decembe r I2 * di nne r at o : $O " iulai n

coursa raill be pravided lcy the Post
and r^,4 are asked to bring salad 0r
dessert" iianta urill be there"

[xecutive Commiftee msetin$ will be
at the Po*t 0n December 2, '7:oo

P " i"i . An5r membe r is tlelccme to
ai:tend.

Many thanks bn Hnward Hornik for
making the beautiful lectern for
the AuxiliarY" It is truly the
nicest thing he coul^d have done f or
us.

t{ [.N$

I'lil"tBh.R$HIp FUl' DAS$[.i{fi

Reneuuals are beginning to coma in
but ars still extremelY slolqt' Ne

need and ulant to meet the gnals $et
by the Department of uoloradn and
tire Natimnal {.lrganixation and wauld
like to s€a f orty reneulals come in
next week.

Please, ladies, mail them in' You
dmn't want ta lose benef its and tle
don ' I r,qant, tn lase You " I t' s
getting close ta t'he holiday season
and you ar6 going ta be very busY
so senfi Yours in tmdaY" In fact,
hJe hops you wiLl contr ibute Lo t'he
Legion Christmas basket prCIEram so
lcring 5/0ur renewaLs in when YCIu

bring your c0ntributiCIn-

bJe lrrant tm ulish a very haPPY
hnliday season ta atl members of
''l he American Legi.an and 'i'he

Ame rican Legian Auxi 1" ia ry - Ne wi 11

see many of Ynu at the Pclst
t}ecc rati ng and Ch ristmas Pa rties
and t,he lrler,q Year's [ve Party and in
t,he ul^ub during the holidaYs but'
f nr nor,rt l.lt.RRY UHRISl"i"lAS, HrlPtrY
HANUKKAH &FID A HAPPY AND PR{]$PE|:{I]U$
NEt"J YEAR"

8 & 40 meets lJecember 2I, 7:0$ P'i"I"
at Centcnniat Fost 2r)9" Fiae bi1lnn
will be hostess.



CENTENNIAL ZA9 EVENTS
November ?9, L99? - JanuarY 9o 1993
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